April 20, 2017 – DINNER MEETING
RECOGNITION OF PAST PRESIDENTS

DATE: Thursday, April 20, 2017
PLACE: Snuffy’s Pantagis Renaissance, Route 22 East, Scotch Plains, NJ 908-322-7726

AGENDA:

3:30 p.m. AIHA, NJ Section, Inc. - Executive Committee Meeting

5:00 p.m. Registration/Networking/Cash Bar

5:30 p.m. Before Dinner Session: Indoor Air Quality Assessments and Their Related Legal Issues
This presentation will address legal issues that can arise in the context of indoor air quality studies, how to incorporate them into program design, prepare and report results
Speaker: Harris Brody, CIH, CHMM, MBA, Sr. Program Manager, EA Engineering, Science, and Technology, Inc., PBC

6:30 p.m. Dinner – Members $30, guests $40.
Students and unemployed NJAIHA members are free (Subsidized 100% for dinner meetings).

7:30 p.m. After Dinner Session: Legal Aspects in Litigation Involving Industrial Hygienists or Industrial Hygiene Work –
This presentation will explore legal and litigation issues involving our profession, how that affects the practicing professional, and considerations that could arise when in the role of an expert witness
Speaker: Marc Gaffrey, Esquire. Partner – Hoagland, Longo, Moran, Dunst & Doukas

Please register by Tuesday, April 18th, by calling Ronnie Tutty at 973-300-0144, email your reservation to njaiha@ptd.net or fax the reservation to 973-579-6202, giving the names of those who will attend. Online registration and payment is now available at: http://www.njaiha.org/event/April-2017-dinner-meeting/

COMMON DIRECTIONS:
Pick up Route 22 West to sign reading "Mountain Ave. – Scotch Plains". Take Mountain Ave. thru 2nd traffic light to parking lot entrance on the right (just after intersection).

Coming from New York City - Lincoln or Holland Tunnels or George Washington Bridge - take NJ Turnpike SOUTH to Newark Airport Exit #14 and follow common directions above.

Coming from Staten Island - Go over the Goethels Bridge and exit to the NJ Turnpike NORTH. Take the Turnpike to Exit #14 to Route 22 WEST and follow common directions above.

Going NORTH on Garden State Parkway - Exit # 140 to Route 22 EAST. Bear to LEFT to take jug handle to Route 22 WEST and follow common directions above.

Going SOUTH on Garden State Parkway – Exit #140A to Route 22 WEST and follow common directions above.

Coming from New Brunswick and Points South – Pick-up Route 287 NORTH (Exit #10 at Edison from the NJ Turnpike or Exit #127 from the Garden State Pkwy.) Take 287 NORTH to Somerville, Exit to Route 22 EAST to Scotch Plains. Entrance on right, after Blue Star Shopping Center and before Park Ave. overpass.

Coming from PA or Points West – Route 78 EAST to Exit #41. Follow signs to Route 22, Scotch Plains. At 3rd traffic light turn right to go over Overpass to Park Ave. Stay in right lane of overpass and at next light turn right onto Mountain Ave. Make first right turn to enter parking lot.